[Changes in the munber of 60-year old and older internal patients during a period of 10 years].
In 273 persons, of them 76 with ischaemic heart disease, 46 with non-coronary heart diseases (vitia, hypertension, chronic cor pulmonale, cardiomyopathy) and a control group of 115 healthy persons, during and after submaximal load under bicycle ergometry the ECG after work was recorded, in which case indication and contraindications of the WHO were taken into consideration. Especially investigated were the degree and the morphology of the ST-T-changes in differential-diagnostic respect in ischaemic heart disease and functional disturbances of the repolarisation. Apart from this the disturbances of rhythm and conduction system were analysed, which appeared under stress. The highest diagnostic evidence was under a load of 400-600 kmp/min and a pulse rate of 130-150/mim.